
Incinerating 'intractable' 
liquid wastes 
At the CSIRO Division of Applied Organic Chemistry, 
organic chemica ls are basic currency: some common, 
some exotic, a few never even made before. What can 
be clone with the inevitable by-products of experimental 
chemistry? 

Most present no disposal problem. hul a 
~mall proportion. toxic or hatardous in 
'omc w~y and chemically smblc. need 
spcc1al anenuon. The cl1emi't' could have 
handed on these ·,p.:cml' "a'tc\ to 3 

commcrc1al operator. who. lackmg u sun· 
able dl\po .. ol method , would have had to 
stockpile them. Instead, Dr Peter Wailes 
and hi, colleagues designed ;ond huilt cheir 
own 'Pecial higiHempcnHurc incinera tor 
capable of dc~troying on site at Fishermens 
Bend. Melbourne. small quancnic~ of 'cable 
org:tnochlorinc liquid~ and chc hke. 

\urrentl} the CStRO unit i~ the only one 
m Australm uble to deal wich che'c ' intrucl· 
able' w;o~te~. Dr Wailc' fccb that a good 
numhcr of compunie> generat ing similar 
w;l\te would be inccrcstcd 111 huving their 
own unit. or a mohilc version could 
periodically pay them a vi'll ' I he l)iv"•on 
plan' co refine the unot to .1 commercial 
'tagc "tth ·' collaborator from mdustry. 

PCR~ and the like 

Each year Australian industry generates 
about IO(XJ w nnes ofswhle or(:nnuchlorine 
wa,tc' thut c;onnot be di,po;,cJ of here in 
an environmentally accepwblc way Su 
the~ ;ttc st<>ekpilcd, gcncrall) on 200-L 
drums. unt1l some satisfactor} disposal 
method can be found . ~lany thulNtnd such 
drum~ arc now sitting around the count'), 
causmg mounting housekeeping problems. 

lndustri<tl chemicals arc an tncvitahle 
adJunct to modem life. More than 99% of 
indu,t•·ial wastes arc considered hannlc:;, 
and present few di<po,al problem,. Solid 
w:l\tc' c;on be placed in sanitaf} l;tnd·fills 
(tips). "hilc most liquid waste:~ e<nt be put 
111111 the local >e\\erage S)'tcm. 

Of the remainder, most can be treated. 
recycled, or burnt in avuil<tblc incmcrators. 
But the >O·culled 'i ntnoct:tble' wastes -
pcrhap> 0·1% of the ·special' cute gory -
cause the pruhlcms. Most commonly. they 
arc organochlorine compounds that arc 
exceptionally stable and vcr} dtf f•cult to 
dcstro) . ctthcr physically or chcm1c;oll} . 

One wcll·knuwn group of organochlorine 
compounds still in use. although they arc 
no longer manufactured, comprise\ !he 
polychlorinated biphenyls. or PCUs. 
Because of their chemical stabilit) , PCB> 
pcr>l\tln the environment and. •f ab,orhed. 
can uccurnulatc in body tissues. with po~" · 

blc adverse effects. 
A hhough PClh ;ore not acutely toxic. 

liver dcgr:tdation occurs in ani mal• 'uh
jected to te't do•c~ and. among hord' in I he 
wild. thmmng of eggshells has been 
ohser~cd. Recent scientific paper\ ha' c 
m<hcatcd that PC'Bs can cause tumour- in 
Ia bono tor} anunals. and that they can cau>c 
birth defects. Some c:orcinogcnic cffcch in 
humnn' have been suggc~ted by 
epidemiological studies. 

The Au,tr<oli;~n Nationa l Health and 
Medical Rc,carch Council ha' \Ct a limit 
of 0·5 p.p.m. for the concentrauon of PCB 
res•duc' m fi,h intended for human con· 
sumpllun. No regular monitoring of fi>h " 
carried out: however. the mea,urcmcnh 
that luwc hecn made indicate level. gener
ally below th i' limit. 

Stored in drum~, 'special' wasle< :nmit 
disposal. 

Although PCBs arc no longer used on 
new equipment. and none is pcrmined w 
be imported ll> Au~tralia. great care 1s ~toll 
needed to avmd human or environmental 
contamiMtion with cxtsting PCBs. 111 either 
cheir l~•c or di!opo,al. The Victorian Fn· 
vi ronmenl Pnl tection Auchority (E.I'.A.) 
has sti pu lated that m;llerials for land-fi ll 
should conta1n lc" than 50 p.p.m. of P\Bs. 

Other organochlorine compound\ 
mclude mcth)l chloride. hexachloru 
benzene. chlorofom1. carbon tetrachloride. 
and certain pestictdes. They arc '"del} 
employed, and Wtl\tC~ in the form Of 'pent 
and reacted chemical. arise from a multi· 
plicit)' of uses. During cheir manufacture. 
too. wastes come from batches that fail to 
meet specifications. by-products (<uch a' 
dioxm). and un\\;mtcd residues. 

The only proved di,po~al technique that 
can provide virtually complete de;truct1on 
of organochlori11c' is high-temperature 
incineration. I he compounds need to be 
hea ted to a temperature grcaicr thnn 
I OOO"C for n period of ut least 2 seconds . 
Juring which chcy hrcak down almtl't 
completely to c;trh<m dtn\ide. \\atcr. and 
hydrochloric actd Inc :•c•d ga,c, can be 
~crubbed out. neutralised. and ~cnt Ill the 
sewer. and the remaining gases can be 
vented to tho.: almo~phcre. 

ll1c U nited State> E. P.J\ . rcqwrcs thm. 
ror compound~ ~uch as PCB!\, an 
incinera tor ;,lmuld destroy 99·9999% or the 
material fed to it. 

It is becau'c no !ugh-temperature 
n1cincrator operate< in Australia that cum 
pani~ :md go,ernmcnt bod1c. h:I\C 
resorted to ,tocl.piling. Government 
authorities have compiled mvcn10rics ol 
stored waste< , and they have ,tipulaccd 
certain stnr;oge conditions to ensure safety 
However. it i> unlikely that all "ockpile' 
have hccn •dcnllf1cd and controlled .. md 



some case• of illegal and environmentally 
damaging dumping have been detected. 

The Victorian Environment Protection 
Authonty recently traced and confiscated 
100 tonne. of recycled fuel oil contaminated 
with PCBs at concentrations between tOO 
p.p.m. and 55 000 p.p.m. The PCBs had 
come from scrapped electrical transfor
mers. In Western Austra lia, fish caught in 
and ncttr the sea-water cooli ng pond of t.hc 
dccommis.~ioncd South Fremantlc power 
station were discovered to have PCB levels 
of up to 73 p.p.m. The contamination came 
from derelict capacitors used in 1974 to 
rconforcc the pond walls. 

EX"port ing waste 

Seeking ways to divest themselves of 
trouhle>omc stockpiles , several organisa
tions with large quantities of waste in 
approved storage have in the last few years 
arranged for shipment of their wastes 
overseas for high-temperature destruction . 

Drums of PCBs, phosphorus sludges, 
and chlorinated sludges have bee n exported 
to the Unotcd Kingdom for incineration . 
However, this procedure is expensive, 
costing $4-6000 per tonne for PCBs. More 
than h:tlf of the cost derives from insurance 
premtum>, reOecting the perceived risk of 
long-distance tnmsport of extremely toxic 
compounds. Indeed, pressures are growing 
on overseas countries to persuade their 
governments not to receive wastes from 
abroad. A spi ll during loading o r un loading 
could be disastrous. In 1981 a shipment of 
I'CHs from Melbourne to France wns 
prevented bccttuse o f opposition here ancl 
in France. 

A "mtlar shttdow hangs over another 
option: mcincrtttion at sea. An at-sea 
accident is always possible, and the ports 
where wa~te is loaded must store shipload' 
of hatardou' waste next to the waterfront. 
In Occember 1982. two Australian com
panics contructcd the American-owned 
incinerator sh ip Vt~lcanus to incinerate (off 
the Australian coast) liquid organochlorine 
waste from vinyl chloride manufacture . 

The ship took on board more than 3000 
tonncs of waste from Sydney, and half thai 
amount from Melbourne. In January 1983, 
the vessel collected another 215 tonncs of 
PCB wastes from Brisbane. 

The United States E.P.A. , responding to 
considerable opposition to incinerator 
ships, has now placed a temporary ban on 
their operation off the United States coast , 
and future visits to Australia by the 
Vulcanus or its ilk are unce rtain. 

Mo reover, incinerator ships hand le only 
liquid waste, and it requires a large 
land-based high-tempe rature incinera tor, 
usually of the rotary kiln type, to destroy 
sludges • .olids. and contaminated contain
cr.. 

A n A ust ralian incinerator 

The Australian Environment Council -
comprising State and Commonwealth 
Ministers having environmenta l respon
sibi lities - outlined the need for a high
temperature incinerator in Australia in a 
1\185 discussion paper. A single incinerator 
thnt could destroy about 1500 tonncs per 
ycur, co~ting several millio n dollars, would 
do the JOb. (This is small by interna tional 
standards - European incinerators arc 
commonly 10 times this size.) 

In June 1986. at a meeting sponsored by 
the Commonwealth government , scnoor 
government officials who were concerned 

Victuria's largest existing iodustrial-wa.~tc· 
treatment facility at TuJiamarine. Oisposal 
of 'spccial' liquid waste here must ccuse by 
1990. 

A country lane littered with illegrtlly 
dumped drums or industrial waste. 

with environment protection and waste 
management , together with mdustnahsts 
and conservationists , agreed on: 

t> the acceptabili ty of high-temperature 
incineration for destruction of tntract
ahlc waste$ 

I> the need for open borders for the 
movement of ha?.ardous wnstes within 
Australia , with any destruction facilities 
buill being nationally nvailahlc 

I> the importance of ~are tran,port. and 
tracking of ha7.ardous waste to its 
ultimate disposal 

t> the acceptability of importing hazardous 
wastes to Australia for destruction. 
provided the waMe~ arc properly dis
posed of 

In the same month, national guidelines 
for the management of hazordous wastes 
w~:re endorsed by the Austrrolian l:.nvtron
mcnt Council. The guide lines include com
mon approaches to the regulation of 
generators, storers , transporters, and dis
posers of hazardous wastes . 

Victoria, the Nonhcrn Territory, and 
Western Australia have propolH!Is for the 
construction of high-temperature 
incinerators, with plans most advanced for 
the one in Victoria. That State's Industrial 
Waste Strategy - launched in July 1985 -
calls on the Melbourne and Metropolitan 
floard of Works (MM HW) to have a multi
purpose high-temperature incinerator 
operational by the early l\190s. 

The multi-purpose incine rator, part of an 
integr;oted wastc-tre;otmcnt plant , would 
process an estimated 15 000 tonne~ of 
special waste annually, of which only about 
200 tonnes would be cla~d a~ intractable. 
Some 45 000 tonne> would be treated 
chemically and physically so that tt can be 
recycled , safely buried, or sent to the 
~ewer. A similar quantity would be similarly 
treuted by private cont ractor.. . 

A model of an integra ted waste-treat
ment plant , incorporating the incinerntor , 
has been constructed, but no site has yet 



The CSIRO high
temperature incinerator 

The prototype incimmHor developed at the 
CSIRO Division of Applied Organic Chcmis· 
try can destroy 25-30 kg of liqu id organic 
chemical waste per hour. To ensure com· 
plete destruction or stable ch lorinated 
compounds, such as PCBs, the waste 
spends at least 2 seconds in an LPG-fircd 
furnace at about 1200"C. 

Combustion gases are cooled and passed 
through a scrubber. where a spray of 
alkaline water remc)vcs hydrochloric acid. 
The cle;med exhaust gascs- <~lmost totally 
carbon dioxide and water vapour - arc 
then released to the atmosphere. 

The pll of the scrubbing w:lter is 
autom;atically adjusted with caustic soda. 
After evaporative cooling in a small tower , 
the liquid is then recycled through the 
scrubber. What remains after this can 
safely pa~s to the sewer - the major 

These figures for amounts of stable 
organochlorine waste were compiJed by the 
Australian Environment Council from a 
survey in 1983, and updated for 1985. The 
figures are indicative , and underestimate 
the true amount, which is unknown. The 
generation rate will decline as 
replacements are found for compounds 
such as PCB~, and efforts towards recycling 
are intensifi ed. 

been selected. A government decision is 
expected this year. According to Victorian 
Government policy. the Victorian faci lity 
will not tre~t wastes from in tersta te. 

ln New South Wales. the Metropolitan 
Waste Disposal Authority had to shelve 
plans for a high-temperature incinerator 
because of loca l objections to a proPQsed 
site . And Aboriginal leaders at Tennant 

A rotar)' kiln like this can dest roy solids, 
sludges, and even contaminated drums. 
The kiln is typically 3 m in di.ameter and 
lO m long, and rotates about three times a 
minute. Gases speod se•·eral seconds inside 
at more than 1 ooo•c; solicl~ may take 1 or 
2 hours to pass through. 

How a rotary kiln destrOy§ waste 

evaporative 

trentment tank 

mrun COntrol panel 

component of the effluent is sodium 
chloride (common salt) . 

The compact incinerator has been 
designed to meet Victorian E. P. A. cmis· 
sion and effluent standards. 

Currently, the Division is seeking to 
develop the incinerator to a commercial 
stage with the assistance of nn industria l 
partner. One aim b to in>tall instnrmcnts 

How much intractable waste'! 

New South Wale., 
Oueensland 
Victorin 
Western Australia 
A.C.T. 
Northern Territory 
Tasmania 
South Australia 

to tal 

Creek have protested at the Northern 
Territory proposal. which is for an 
incinerato r to burn 20 000 tor111es of ' in· 
tractable' waste from South-east Asia a 
year, as well as that from Australian 
industry. 

Dr Wai lc,; believes that a number of 
small on-site incinera tors may prove more 
<lCCCptnblc to loca l communities than a few 
large plants. The csmo unit has operated 
nawlcssly. and is expected to meet all 
E.P.A. require ments. Of course, environ· 
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The CSIRO 
higb·tcmperature 
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waste 

and controls to allow automatic operation. 
Set up th is way , the unit may cost in the 
vicinity of SIOO 000. Further work is also 
needed to establish the durabiUty of nrc
brick lining~. and to document optimum 
operating conditions. 

The final ~tep would involve gaining the 
necessary approvals of statutory authorities 
for operation of the system. 

stored generation rate 
(tonnes) (tonncs per year) 

7400 700 
114 128 
186 50 
51 50 
11 5 
9 0·6 

not known 5 
10 15 

7781 954 

menta l impact statements and pollution 
control licences would be needed for each 
si te. 

However, compact liquids-incinerators 
like the CStRO one c~nnot provide the 
complete answer. A rotary ki ln incinerator 
would still be required for solid wastes, 
sludges, and contaminated containers, 
unless we wish to take them overseas. 

Nevertheless. small high-temperature 
incinerators offer great flexibility. Each 
waste genera tor could gear the size of its 
unit to suit its needs . The capital cost of a 
unit similar to CSJRO's prototype, handling 
25-30 kg an hour, may be only 1-2% of 
that of proposed nationa l facilit ies . Equip· 
ped with sui table sensors, controls, and 
s~fety features. some installations could 
possibly oper;~te nearly automatically, and 
without the need to employ special 
operators. 

Conceivably, to meet the needs or small 
genera tors of waste , a mobile unit could 
transport an incinerutor tO the wastes , a 
less risky undenaking than the reverse . 

Andrew Bell 
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